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It is with profound sadness the Bodnar family share
about the passing of our beloved husband, father,
grandfather and great-grandfather. With his wife
arrd daughter at his side |oe Bodnar peacefully left
this world on Friday, Iune 2, 20IZ a{ the age of g4
years in the Dawson Creek and District Hospital.

Joe Romie Bodnar was born

in Moose faw,

*x'fj:|,:H1t iil,i:T,' l#1? ;:#':ffi

and ratiana Bodnar.,,"
,T3"%
three children Sandra, ]oanne and Gordon. He was a devoted familyman and a
staunch community supporter. He worked as an insurance adjustei in Dawson
creek and Fort st. John for almost 60 years. ]oe played hockey for the Fort st.
|ohn Flyers and Dawson creek canucks for manyyears. Alongr,'ith his wife they
began the speed skating, swim clubs and started jlnior ban ii psl.

loe is_.survived by his devoted wife Milie, daughter sandra, husband
Terry o'Donovan, grand children Tatiana, husband Ke]th Brown and Kathleen,

husband Gerad smithard and chantelle o'Donovan along with great
"smithard,

grandchildren Donovan Brown, Kourtllmn, Evan, and Hannah
his
daughter foanne Gilbertson, and grand children fennifer and shane Gilberfson,
wife caitlin aswell as sistersMaryBoychuckof Regina, Elsie Lowe from oakland,
California and Frances Michaels of Red Deer.
|oe was predeceased by tris beloved son Gordie, parents Fred and Tatiana,

brother Gordie, in-laws'Frank and Agatha (Blackstockj sp"er urottr"i anl
sister-in-law Bill and sonja speer, brothers-in-iaw lim Boychuck and Alex Lowe.
memorial service will be held on saturday, June 10, 2orz at 10:00 am at the
{South
'sritish
Peace United Church, Dawson Creek,
Columbia.
Expressions of sympathy in memory of |oe may be made by donation to the
Dawson creek & District Hospital Foundation, 1 1100 13 Street, Dawson creek
BC, vlc 3w8 or the Dawson creek Minor Hockey Rssociation, pb. Box 1032,

.

Dawson Creek, BC, VI G 4Hg.

Funeral anangements entrusred to 'Bergeron Funeral seruica &

crr*otoriu^, l|f &
45934

